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/ \hE PEOPLE’S PAPERS
TVi-ik OvKi.ru Daily IIkiui.d is publisHtd at" 

tlvluflice, IIK.itALi* Buildinjjs, Quebec stn-rt *hst, 
elpli, ••very lawful afternoon at ofcloeL

in time for all the evening mails. Subscription, 
SI P«T year in allvajicej ]-ostage prej»ai>l l>y pul* 

i Inkers. Town subserilg-rs, within thevdeliy 
I distri-t, van have the Hkhald delivered at 
resiilmit es or places of business, each afternoon, 
by sjK*eial carriers. Terms: $4 jkit vear : $1 i»er 
three months; or 10c. j>erweek.

X5T
CITY CHAT. Macdonald, ahd gave the history of tii<- railway 

iiiil act. A hlan who corn-ived the ideas ami 
out the detail's.of. such a great act as that 

was .certainly entitled', (<• the credit of having 
done so. Hut. these qutmdom “ Reformera” ap
pro pin ted the work of John Sajidlield Macdonald, 
and they had even made an attempt to apfiropri- " 

how thev

^vim viv TO CaiKLPIl.
Ar1-

HEFORM NOMINEE'S
R0ŸAL CITY.

Keal l slate, to Sell or I-el.
To-Day i Budget, Urban and Suburban.

<'Agir Box Discovkly.—Wednesday UHip*tfng, 
^he gardener employed by George Klliobff found, 

in his- master's gardeti a cash hux eontaviing r<-‘ 
ecipts and papers belonging K. ML King, 
grocer. Paisley street. Mr. King identiliXl the

KPICE TO [.-1 NT I \ BANK OF Worked
THE FAILURE IN THECommerce It lock. Apply to I. J. Chadwick. 235<>d WÆ

W^ÈL Gil
Catholic G tela-. Apply to MAcMu.ii^f * li’Cos- 

/f 29o:id Hie Henchman Insulte Both Orangemen and 
Catholics.

The iniial meeting of tlur local election c.mi- 
held, in the < itv hall, Wy<Tncs.l iv

ate the mail himself. And this was' 
did this. Mr. Mowat, in his speech as rejK>rteU 
in tin- London Advertiser, claimed- Mr. Macdon
ald's .ministry as a “ Refori.u ” one, because he 
was a “ Reformer” and he had in his cabinet 

“ Reformers and two < onservatives. This 
a "dishonest claim, as the present “ Reform

ers ” had heaped all the obloquy they could on 
the name and fame of that 
those pro 
of such
Stephen Richards, E. J3. Wood, John Çatti 

■nnri M. ikC, .«-*)>!e*iL. .Ay.-rÀJ?° Utyys 
ly-, and. was puzzled to know how ^

'iuncle their eulogies of these men to^day?^ ' 
coincide with the words of the pant. He demonat 
how Sunti-ld Macdonald had been defeated by the ' 
reprcBi-ntationa of these very men : how it had been 
charged against him" that hie railway aid scheme win 
conceived in iniquity for the purpose of buying up con
stituencies whob'Mih . A certain explanation of this 
great scheme hud been given by My. l4iidlaw, but it wae 
not u correct one. The schgjjbe o^andfleld Macdonald 
was one to give from $'Jlon^8A4'0«HTO . railway enter
prises, which were iiitciicMgBPmm^âno back country 
und act i*s feed-rs for th^^Ent. Ur. Blake brought &
down bis scheme, and nnlyaPivnd members hwonty-ftmr m
huura.to decide on his' reforgtions, so that prwctlcmfly the ** 
same result followed, John" Sandfield’»! ministry had, 
after approving any railwayJtchcmo. to eomo te parlia- 
ment and haVc the money granted He ch»rasttuast*d 
the railway iNiliey of Mr. Mowat as useless aiuM^Bki- x 
sivc, and pointed out several railways 
aided by large npprupriniioiin, and yet 
were absolutely useless Va the country* 
invented such appeals to'iw tlecUuJ^B 
Huron, where the electors wcwyd^fiH 
Mowat administration hi-cu^g^KadH

lev 
ted ’Vl TV 

theirGOOD TOWN LOT ON SUFFOLK
Street, for stile. Front and back entrance. Apply 

t i.fOHN Martin, 54 Suffolk street. 278'd

4 STONE coin’AGE To LET ON
' il. Queen Street, 3 inimités walk of Market 

Apply to Titos. Sayeiit, Duke street.

A a
ca.«li box as his, ami is puzzled to know how it 
rang- there

Jtaigit xya-s 
evening.

The meet in
It was safe iu his, house, Tuf-sday 

night, «ml he thinks some one must have Igot in
to. Risix-llar and Vroift thence into the store. No 
money wis in the box.

ig wNis announced * to commence at 
7..‘i0.p.‘m. ; lpt1 iMIr. l.aiillnw had entered the 
hall then lie would thug? lux-n greeted with the 

Ÿ silent applause of the Item-lies, for not a soul was 
•llnir.iAKV.-'Wcdnrod.y cvui.jug, .L k in tlictiail. Ifl.v|,;jd fcik. i, ihc l.lntlorm at 

.)... two minutes past eiglN, seven thick and thiti 
known persons broke into the, htgitto op Minnie supporters of the government would have made
Clarkson, Kdinburgh road. , The men hud de- the hall ring with cnthusMWhk«hjF)ppg.__
maltded admission, and the mi .tress of-the Wuwe' Hut he didn't a?a*ny **“ch *t.\rnitiig-,aiiR liosi-

k ® ^ ' But lie was no worse in this resjtect than his
th8yn>htatiied entrance hv the kiteb -n satclit.is, and it was not till a quarter-past eight 

w, and regaled themselves with the pies," that fifty Mowatites were gathered together, and 
bey diecovdFv.l in the pantry After they il w« thought advisable to go on with the meet-

tMr'1 tl‘"y kl£- . »wl of ,MTh,re was an „lt,r !„,‘k of enthusl..» in tha

•Applied to the police for protection.' Grit ranks, when Mr. lniics and Mr. Johnson
proposed Mayor Howard, chairniaiu of the “Re
form” central committee, for chairman. The 
motion was carried..

John Mitchell was appointed secretary of the 
meeting.

In order t<; gain some little time, and allow a 
longer period for- the Merky’s double-leaded ap- 
jienl to work, the chairman made a few remarks. 
He said the Conservative candidate was unable 
to be present, hilt his place would he tilled by 
Mr. Hawkins, of Brantford, lie bespoke a fair 
hearing for all the sjieakers. and announced that 
Mr. I-tidlaxy would open the debate, Mr. Haw
kins would be allowed one hour to reply, ami he 
would lx- replied to hr Messrs. Dunbar and

•-4
Tiik Gvku’II XVkkkl.YeJlKi:ai.li is published 

early Thursday mornings. Price, $1.50 ]x-r year 
in ad value, ]>ostage ptejxiid, or delivered five in 
Guelph.

i?sr i m,
tile

present
pty they cornu on 

great man. He asked 
lier how they had 8|K>kvit 
in Handheld Mm denald,

/Jt,
tTr St. Andrew’s Ward.Tin b et" e abus.—( Aims and

JL PL AVABDS for Hous<-8 and Stores to lot, Ac., in 
at the IJehat.d St vain Printing llou/c.

x. sent to remcmlH*

V' Viiauw n k k ('<>.,
Proprietors.

Subscribers who.fail to receive their papers 
iyll oblige by leaving complaints at the office.

men as' Jol

ANOTHER (ili.VND RAI.I.V
Or Mr. NWEBTXAM’S Suvimrlm

•n pR SALE—COURT HOUSE HO-
■^TtEI', Woolwich street, (iuelpli. For particulars

rrWpSSÎNk h a i.k oE a Larue

TO KENT A FyiS'IM'EASS TWO
-JL ytory StoncJtffcse. within five minutes walk of Post 

OMc. Rentiflnaerate. Apply to Dr. Maouire. 33 Yar- 
rhOuth streCT '2609.1

Contract Advert '-«"inert cbxtiges forv ili lie^^l at -
Kci«» i-« sifaOJr ut S ■ rlwi-k 

’ 1 iéiIh evening, sliiirp.
L- v

ments in the Wkkkly Hwai.d are 
th^copy, if possible, on thh Friday pi 
as one of the forms is sent to press on *will plcifiCp return their lists, in order 

be made up for the Central Committee.

JOHN ROCHK, Coveuer.

Canvasser» 
report may

that the

THE DAILY HERALDs C
1 A." >'■

I
I W^N TftNNKW.— M.
I Ktrt a*, has as well as other house tiwtiers on thaï 
U greatly .improved its apjx>aranee hy plant-* 

iCg 'iuaplcs on the stivet. in the boulevard ill 
If >'f of his property. The tr.-es are all growing 
l'.'.-'ly» hut it seems as if they were not to bp al- 
V'''cl to do so any longer. Some ]M-rson, or per- 

. with sotye sharp instrumi-nt, has rut 
ip-t.-ly-h in several of the trees in front of this 
p‘ '■** This sort of wanton deviltry should lie 
p" t ytop to it it costs a farm of soft maples to 
d.

a*1 U I'^lni'Mirr.- Guelph people wen- statth-d 
^ÿ'IljPfcgyjJjÛght. hy a particularly violent 

puip, and alP*were ready to m.ike alK- 
d.tvii^LtljÉw “bolt” had buried itself within 

city. But not Richard 
<VMe|fernan A: ("o's estahlisliment, 

sjH i-ling the evening at the lvsnlence of 
. I>. Sfuytli, of F.rantosii, and avérs that the 

4igl.filing struck the house, shattered the roof, 
Sjioi *-d the symmetry of the éhimuey.aml killed a. 
dog vhioll was in the house at the time. A nur-

A. K cables, GlasgowA Mass Meeting A-Is for sale every aftcroon and evening 
a» under•;

IN GUELPH AT

tj.ORSALE.CHEAP. A HOUSE AND

and Confectioner. ^ ^ yR6U d

QTORE TO T.ET STONE STORE
IO on Market Place, (Carden Street.) next to F. Gau
lt an’» Railway Office.* Immediate possession. Y. J. Cit« 
wick, St. George Block. *2fi,‘

Office of Publication, Quebec stm-L 
Day’s Book «tore, ljowér Wyndhani street. 
Paterson A Mackenzie’s Bookstore, Lowerwer Wrndliam

Nelles' City Bookstore, WSet side, Lower Wyndham

Petrie's Bookstore, ITpjier Wyndham street.
W. Buckle’» Store, West Ward. *- .<■

-

hrrdrtand than * ^

every hones* ■ 
showed h#w

rpwo HOUSES TO LET ON GLA.
JL gow 8t:cet. containing seven rooms in first class 

repair, hard and soft water. «Apply to W. F. Babbeb, 
c Grocer, or J. C. Chadwick. -_>882d

Souse

some $.->00, ooo ironi't 
this should betaken 
would condemn siv 
municipalities

•ff<-In-lit

IN F.IX1RA AT

C. F.. Perry's Drug Store.
W. J. Fosdiek’s Bookstore.

IN FERGUS AT 
Perry’s Book and Drng Store.

WORTH ATTENTION.

. LlBKltAL CONSERVAT!YK ELECTORS nest man
SI

IBd i«issed on to a dis- . 
debenture selling. The 

municipalities had been sold 
■r. Crooks for 85 cents, and hv the time 
rpaid only S3 cents were received by the 

pSHties for thyrjtoinls. Ho iuikeil them whether 
OU\d he wil'ltfg to sell Guelph debentures 

It s sum To show the utter folly of this delientun- 
Dg in England, he inslanrvd the case of the city of 

Ottawa After a jmrtion.of thrir debuntim-a had been 
sold for 85 cents by Mr. Crooks, they applied for and 
bought lip sonie of their awn debentures, which they after- 
wnrd« resold at an advance of 13 per cent, on Mr. Crook s 
figures. He characterized thi« kind of financing as bad, 
and ably showed that the “Reformers hadjno just claim 
to be eogsidcred good financiers lie demonstrated how 
the railway policy of Mr. Mow at had made the country a 
perfect honeycomb, and slated that in fifty miles there 

“wi-ri- no fewer tli.m five railway crossings.
Mr Me Lagan—Name them.
Mr. Haxvkins resuming, named them as follows: Paris, 

Port Dover, Credit Valley, Canada Southern, and the Lon- 
'don and Exeter.

Arpalert
A*

»«

lowing extremely liberal terms, a newly #ti»b$d frame 
house, on Tiffany strpot, viz.: $15 down, and the balance 
'in monthly payments of $15 each, until paid for. Imme
diate ixjssession. F. J. Chadwick 8051 d

Ijiidluw.
•Y- Hv-tJiejt—i*aIW —R^verul—gent-lumotEfeo

• upon the platf*rm ami support the speakers 
behind All those caUed came up, wi^

tSTMv. Murnl^fl

R. H.Of W est W vllington, will bo held at

Ml. Tari.
"Then Mr. I.aidlaw was called ujmn 

debate.
There wen- about lut» in the hall when lie be

gan t-i talk, and during his speech, which lasted 
half-an hour, that number was increased by about 
fifty.

Think of it : A mass meeting, in a city with a 
popuTation of ovcf tvti thousand, with oiily ouc 
hundred and fifty prisons present» and half of 
them opposed to t int person "who called the meet
ing.

' it ion of Mr. I unes ait
Special Business Advertising Notices.- no RENT—THE BUNGALOW. OR

A posit»- the Court House, I n- i..l-wlElF1ir*3mlge 
Chadwick, containing 11 rooms,with other addltlous. The 
house is being thoroughly renovated Lu mediate posse
sion will be given. Apply to Ctl.Vs. Davidson Â Sox, 
General Agents, Day’s Block. 2ti4'-d

Kodisay-on Satunlav» l?lli Inst., tie-games, foot halls, rubber bulls, lxtse 
ball bats, a big variety, at Day's

Don’t fail to get your 
or repaired at J. Sutton 
to Knox's ■< burvIt.

I .au mssc, 
bulls, base 
bookstore.

*r«
V. J-

lawn mower sbarjiene^:^^'

\

nt 2 o'clock p.tn.. for tie- purpose of nominating a Can
didate for the I. K-al Legislature.

Address.-« will be delivered hy Messrs Drew and Or
ton, M. I’.s, McGowan, and a number of leading gentle
men from the-locality. All

jjFor Sale or to Hunt. his reimir shop,
A splendid job guantnte

2890 U.;fto d.

e?
ed"1are in vitFIRST CLASS FRAME HOUSE.

Woolwich street, containing seven rooms, hard 
v.it-r. a lirge gnrd.-'i stocked with choice fruit

........... ^ffifr’SKEiNTo-oSSoS.

A nn
and soft ' 
trees, wil 1

>F
Greett paper for window shades, pfotiii and ->».t()e for Mr, Applcgarth.aml his friends.

ImdWul’.l’A b”i a jF'w'tethM wûlc, f Ti.h Walking Mahii.—A 48 lioüi* walking

'liookstori. Best ijuality Am. i-loth Tor witwrow ujMlteii" "»vflt begin at 9 o'clock* this evening, in 
shades, NN and 4.1 bi.il.e, wide, gr.-a.i,_lmwB, the-.lri!'»hf.1. The mauagiw oi the match is

“ia^thJ i'argart ,md Ï.U •'»' l»,K'h- '«n'1 1‘" l‘romH that ttwrilltwl

jiriw always the hnvrst. .-onduuted mi fair and sMunr. prinajilcs. The
entrance fee is tsyo dollars, and every eoni|»etitor 
who coders 75 ntiloa tv*ill have it returned. The

L< Mr MeLagan objected to tlie last named being within 
the fifty miles, but Mr. Hawkins showed that that gentle
man was only quibbling. He condemned the manner 
which counties and townships had been burdened to 
support railway schemes which were net generally in 
the interest of the country, and which had led to great 
extravng.-nce. He believed that if Sandliold Macdonald'S 
railway policy had been adlv-rcd to the back country 
would liaie b*-en settled, and the country enriched there- 

r|ferrcd to the emigration-policy of the 
sent government, and showed that they had expended 
money in bringing the wrong classes of people into this 
country, and ultimately the money wA spent in the in
terest of the Vmited States. It was absurd for any gov
ernment to claim credit flnr all measures passed. The
----- ~ u— —m the production of Mr. D. J.

who was » real «présentâtive of 
bottMDPOsition and go*rnm. nt 

aa it was their duty 
^-Laidl.w ;^

W. W. WHITE,THOS. SWAN.
But Mv. Litidlaw made the Itest of it uuder 

such discouraging surroundings, and lie began 
his maiden speech in the city, as* the nominee of 
the “Reform” party, hy alluding to the unani
mous nomination his partv gave him at the con
vention recently held. He referred in compli
mentary terms to His ^M»ponrnt, Mr. Sweetnam, 
and announced that he (Mn L.) would conduct 
his canitidatnrc as a gentleman ought to do, 
and he wits sun/ that from his knowledge 
of % Mr. S'vcctna/r that that gentleman w 
follow the ftFti^oursc of conduct. He trusted 
that his'fricnds would take the example set by

would not claim for it infallibility. Ho alluded Ho next refenT.l to the ____
"l««t Of flu— liefotm miniitly, «ml JS^jSSjIg

N.mdnela Macdonald vote. Bui ihseééi eSB^InSSiVu.l with the idea that Car.»
ers" sons would support tlhe “Reform*‘ government ; but 
hot. woefully lmd its originator been disappointed. 25,•
000 or riO.eoo of them must have voted against the “Re
formers'" on the 17th September last. (Cheers.) This 
how these measures worked A farmer having loo acres 

ind could qualify live sons on 11 . or if lie owned 20 
s lie could qualify one nil it. t in the otfjer hand, how

ever, a man owning even $1011,000 worth of property in a 
city could not qualify on.- son 011 it. This wjis unfair 
mid unjust, and was not “ Reform’’ legislation. The In
come Franchise net lmd" nut provided for one in ten,’ ns 
had the Farmer’s Son’s net All measures should apply 
equally to all classes, and it was patent to all that these 
did not. lie next showed that the principle of the j)rain- 
age act was due to II011. John Carling, and that the gov - 
eminent of which le- « as a member, had1 first originated 
it lie \iveilly delineated the scandalous and factious 
imposition rendered the government of John R. 
Macdonald. and referred to the hope of
-■ Reformers” that only the seven years of “Reform” 
government lie considered. He cast up a calculation to 
slmw that the J.urors* act would only result in a Simtll 
saving to ihe country, and not $4(1,000 a year an stated liy 
Mr. I.aidlaw. And yet this aet was called by Mr. Hardy, 
if- originator, the greatest work of the late session, lie 
ridiculed the counting of financial ehirkens before they 
w, re hatched, and stated that the act had not yet been 
tried. He showed that it was only on the condition that 
the utmost economy would he phn-ticed that the people 
accepted the local legislature at the time of confedera
tion, and lie charged the government of Mr. Mowat will 
violating that condition. He next refum-d to the cost uf 
legislation, and demoitstrati d that an i Area sc of $12,300 
had been made in till- salaries of ministry?, and that, too, 
for tin-services of men who could not he compared in 
ahdhy to the government ol Santield Mardonuld. He 

lihited the workings (if the government in order to 
stand behind tic-Opposition in -tin- salary grab, and 
pointed out that no one hut tile government could bring 
111 a meii-iire relating to the expenditure of money, and 
that it vv,is thoroughly responsible for it. The “Re
form *' ministry stood roudetniied hy the application of 
it- own proleefe-H principles lie then alluded to the 
Diet that this great, wise, and efficient government, 
which vv as lafided to tln-skws. lmd railed the house to
gether three weeks before th*v had n n y measures prepar 
ed for the roiisiileratiou ot' tin- people. The reason this 
government gave fm this was that they must consult 
their party friend-; Ini' there v\.is also, another reason 
Du-this three w . - delay. The ministers during tlv- 
titn-' they -ihiuld have bei-n preparing measures for the 
eoàsideratihn of pailinmvnfhad lx.11 stumping the coun 
try in the interest of the government at Ottawa, in direct 
opposition of the principle laid do- 11 by Mr. Blake that . 
there should be no connection bet»-en the two govern
ments ’ There vvas'to lie no huntii (in couples said that 
gentleman; but Mr. Mowat stum pc- Ontario in the parti 

of Mr. Mackenzie, and against the national 
policy which had been supporte t»y the people. Mr. 
Mowat averred that he was only in a private capacity 
w hen lie did this, but how came it. if that was so, that he 
avn-pted addresses to him in company with Mr. Macken
zie; addressed to him, ns premier of Ontario Can that 
position be honestly reconciled .- . - 

A Voice—No.

^ Secretary.President.ivr. ..1UAGE SALE UE A VALU-
_lî-Z. able/arm in the ’fibwnship of Artlicr. Coftnty of 
Wellington. Under virtue of the power of sale
contnif - , i u certain IndeWureof Mortgage, dated on 
the 11 day of Deo nil»-r,\x -1).. 1874, and made hy 
Time ay Horgnn of the first dart and Mary F. Horqan. 
his wife, for the purjiosc ol l.qrring lier doxv.-r, of the | 
second part, and Frederick Itiscov ami ltotiert tirant, 
trustees, under the marriage settli-ment of Major Edward 
Qslfornv, F Hewott, H E., and Catharine Ma-y, his wife, 
there will he" -old by puHlie auction, at Paisley's Hotel, in 
the village of Arthur, on '1 uesdav. -jnth day of May, 1Î7!', 
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, hy W. E Johnson, auction 

y, cer, the following lands and premise - All aud singular 
’ that certain parcel or tract of land end pr mises

composed of the second Division of l ot N°- SL on1t 
the Owen Sound road in the said Township -f Arthur-, 
and containing by admeasurement fifty acres, he t' e 
same men pr less. I he prop--S|y is within half a mil. 
from tin- village of Kenilworth and seven mih-s from the 
village of Arthur, and within half a mile of the station 
011 the Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway. There is a 
frame house mit log stable on the property. .Forty acres 
of the land is in a high state of cultivation and the bal
ance U well timbered with beech and inapt--. Terms aipl 
conditions will he made known on day of sale. Forint- 
tie r particulars apply to the Auction».T» or to D S. Mc
Millan, Vendors’ Solicitor, Guelph - 272'*w

New Advertisements.

rïÔOK WANTS) IN \ SMALL
xV family. Apply to Mas. F. Uiscok. 2«o«iy

I LACKSMITHS- HELPER VVANÏ- 

p.X inter" tVA X T EI )—O N E WH » >
X. understands striping. Apply at Cosstri’s Agrivnl- 
tur^l Implement VVyks. ( ‘Jxo'.l
pook. tVANTED IN A I AMIEV

X. .f two.where a liouFi-inaid is kept. Apply to Mrs. 
Vi. vmi'ii k. Woolwich Stivct. 28"7d

I API-RENTK'ES WANTEIi -ONE
T t»i learn hair work . Two for millinery - Due *0 learn 

and felt hats. Combing..made nr - ‘ cents tx-r 
Apply at Mrs. Pass’. St. George's Square. 27-'r»d

V
G."

HEBALDRT.
jtrizes ate, 1st 84'*, 2nd 82», and 3rd 815. The 
money will lie plaîkd m reaponsilde hands before 
the ltw.ef. ife-^iiisY The truck is one of the best 
ever'si ■ -r . < 'itiimlii. It b 1," to the mile,

' ft * pv8-’.k#4.". thi• WmibW* T*wl., wjfttehut W**^.
*rnou^lt for the left of the contestants. Besides 

no dust will rise front it The iij>i*iiratns for 
marking is jx-rli-et, and m a tirasses have lieen 
jirovided for the candidates of the pi i/o money 
in rest on when tired. The rule is go as anil 
when yon please. Seven persons have entered, 
and it is .expected they will start oil' at .nine 
o'clock,* to-night, in ^iv drill shed.

; ■ ru.'—Sunday night, Vliief of 1'nlivc Mac
millan escorted a lady, who had •been visiting at 
his residence, home. When they approached 
( low's bridge they were greeted with a volley of 
stones, some of which strih-k the parti.es they 
were aimed nt. The chief at once placed his 
companion in the nearest dwelling for sit'ety, and 
procepdi-.l to investigate, with lit-- assist.alter of 
Mr. Hah-y. The culprit's had evidently -.ei-ri-ted 
themselves underneath the bridge, and in a

at MvCokswul à Tuosn-sox’s. Guelph Many Minor Matters Muchly Mixed.
-Mr. Laidlaw made a fairly good debut. 
-The synod will probably wind up inis e i members

ing
r
Now tin- Grit cry i> “Gown with Scotch as-

«•ciiilrtiny.
» The lightning frisked around the telegraph 

night.
Dominion iwrliaiip-nt * wfts prorogued at .3 

o’clock to-day.
— More convenient gates nv being ere- ted in 

the pound fence.
Large number of visiting cb-rgv 

the central school to-day.
— Dunbar Dunbar-nxim spi, ahltig. at^ I.aidlaw's 

very b an “ mass” meeting.
( )|ici- mol’e, ami altogether : “ X\ lt'Te, oh, 

wln-rc are l.niulaw's friends?”
—Jus. IVnelton lias again Ix-eit summoned for 

violating the market by-law-.
— R. T. Bavnum's show will la- exhibited in 

Guelph 01 Friday, July 25th.
—Rev. Ross will lecture on

him h, to-uiorrow evening.
—I’n-jp hers, Politicians and Re 

The city is lull.ot them. Let us 1 
Mayor Howard disjienscd just

stated that Jolt It
owed his defeat, to a clause In- introduced into 
the railway act, which gave the ministry the 
power to iipprojntsnte the 81,5t"|,M0'» ttiat^ minis
ter had intended devoting to railway aid schemes.

zed Satidficbl Macdonald, and ad- 
gentloman had been tlmr- 
He passed n- xt to criticise

oltiees last

otmee.\f
He. ctilogi 
milted that .that 
(Highly economical, 
the actions of tin- 
lie praised it for set 
iitdc btedne
never had 
tion. The "Mowat 
tion had hei-lt satisfactory to tin- 
politics of tin- province. Next lie rcferiffd to th»*. 
distribution of the surplus,left by Sandfit-ld Mac- 
donald'a government, and claimed that the mu
nicipalities of this riding had been greatly heitr- 
lUt'-d hv the m/tuner of its apprppriation. There

» NV'ONE REQUIRING A SICK
x\ iiiir«" ..r monthly nursi-. apply U> Mrs. Gibus, 
Mary Ftr.-.-t, (r-telph. R-'fi-renvrs—Dr. ( Jarke, Dr. H. r- 0(1. Dr. K(-aiiHiz, amt Dr. Cowan. 2'’J7d

/ 111AUW ic k \ co." g r e I, i- li
X_V Hruu.d St.-am I'rintimt House, 
vle :t|«est priiitine in Canailj.* Call ami 
f -re going elsewhere.

nu n admired

ernment of Mr. Mowat.SY AUCTION, t ling the municipal .loaj 
ss, and claimed that the Tories had 
the courage to grapple with the ques- 

settlem-nt of this great qtifis- 
variotis muuiei-

Valuablv l*ro|H‘rly in Iliv < ilj ol 
<«nvlpli. Jo the best 

get estimates

S. G. KNOW EES ,V SONS HA V E
oltli Boult to sell hy 
I the City of Guelph,

w. t-’orvlieiiii Flower ami (Oir.U-n 
WaterI"ol*. k<> (o .1. A. Tlioi-|> »V 
Soil *. • aoUjl

ROOM

reeeitvn in= 
public auction at the 
ut the hour of 12 o'ut

trilvtimiF from J
rket House hi

the North-west, at
tueipa hi tes or t m* t un 
tilted hv the tiUiuner of

other, points in this measure which lie 
creditable to tin- minis- 

profitable' to tin- people.

WtMlnvsdaj. iliv 21st <laj «I il ay. ( "halmersVXTAVnai A DINING
\ V irl, anil a H• >• :-*' i.-.ml having an u qiiniiitniicv 

with Dairy Work . Highest sv.ige- pani, ami best of refer
ences requiroil. Apply impivdiatcly to Miss lit 
Agricultural College.

destrians.
187'', lot mynh.-r nine l.itmlr. il and w-v nty-two. in die 
Canada Company's Sunj-v in tin said City* of Guelph, 
containing one quarterin'an acre of hjml'oti winch .4. re. t 
Oil a good two story rough east hnu«e with kitchen, at- 
tai Iv-d. Stahh-R atjd outlixildiiig - There i* hard and 
soft water on the premises. TinslpriqKity is beautifully 
situated iTi a convenient part of tin 1 itv, being but a few 
minutes walk from *h" M.uk'-t an I IOrtiei-.

Terms—>120*' may remain on mortgage With i 
right per cent, per annum. Bal.in. i 
to tie psuljll cash.

For ffirther particulars apple to John
•2»*.hl HI NBA R

have V*. 
i. e at tin- claimed wove

try and
claimed that the Mowat 
had been as careful in small 
things. For instance, they 
friends of the workingman, and as a 
this he mentioned tlu-,Mcchanivs' 
incoine franchise and the farmers' solts aria were 
next spoken of, and lie thought that-their being 
allowed to vote was a boon the young men would 
not forget. This measure and those 
largely result in streifgthoning the hamls of the 
government, t no young men were not devoid 
of gratitude and they would show that in this 
, on*r.-t. lie. next gave I lie MhWat administra- 
.tion credit for the drainage

s titan this un-re farmers encourage -1 hy 
govi-rnuienl. Then hr read statistics 

of grants tv arts and agri- ultnval associations.ahil 
claimed that great- advances had been made 

persuit.s hv tin- liberal aid of the gov 
The dairy system was next alluded to. 

87**0 wi re in 1S7 1 given to that interest, and 
vtd since then $“,<"!*' had been granted 

getting to the end of 
lie would infer to the ntra-

po-
ris- Heshort tinte"one of them, a hoy of 1 l years of age, 

named O’Connor, was dragged forth. The other 
one escaped for the time, hut the day of retrihu- 
time came,. Wednesday, and young O'Connor 

■and"his e'oinpiuiion, Robert* Mara, were arrested 
for this assault. They-were brought before the 
Mayor, this morning, and the Chief, after *tat-

lici curt, to-dav, in tin- absence of tin mag government 
as well as great 

had always been the 
n instance of

X LIMITED N CM B ER ( ) FT. ENTEE
>L"\_ jie it cun he .accommodated with first, class board 
and w. 11 I'urnislu d an«l airy room*, in the h. *t pitrtu-n of 
>ii. Cay,, Every i-oiiveio.'iic»-and the most cnn-ful attm- 

i. Apply to Mrs. Arnold. 3" Green Street. ■2'">-d

For cheap («anlni rakc/Twics. 
spatltN, sIkhpIs. spndiiK; l»rks. 
trowels. Ac.. t« r Tin rp\l 
Son*si. 277 Id

When a water— Iler. ’s municipal economy . 
works trein h caws fn and is excavated again is it

nterest at 
ih.it amount not retrenchment (

It any more rain falls sonie enterprising indi
vidual should get up a jum]img.m.itl h between 
Vite frog and the cm umber vines.

-Mr. iMtnhar i-* not a supporter ut Mr. Laid
law. He violated tin- first plank of that gentle* 
'man'* platform, Wendcsday night.

— Ikiruum’s advance, agent, Starr, says IV T. 
has manii-d ati F.nglislt wife who insists upon 
him coming to Canada, iu person, this season.

1 who w vie asked to do so had gone on 
tidlaw's gigantic meeting, tln r- 

a Grit left in the aiulicnev,.
iplaint agaijtst the 

fîtteljih J»ceshyt4try, to-day, may ilwelnpe the tact 
that that,body is more synod against than siu-

I.ein act. 'The
Uoci.i , or to 
A .lull Ns l'nN

ing t he i a.*e and having the hoys w^trned, witli- 
hveause O't onnor's mother was

acts shouldv--------- "NOTH'!:.

1.1. BOOK DEBTS OWING To —
Mr*. Goulding, ' 

not paid on or hr-fori* tin 
collection. All account* pic..

»lrew the charge 
a wi l.nv, and iu order to give them a clmnce toA Cattle Lost.
reform.Milliner. St (?. on," '* S.pi ire. it

til Ft., will hv m Veil ..lit l'o|
I at the old stand id I, and said that in»S* CIX CATTLE WITH ■

__ t ’ on nniii -id- Any information leaduiK to the r. -
f th- . at tie. or any of tln-rn. will t>. paid foi 

lAl.I.s. Bntvli-r. Gindph Market. 2'7t.l

L CLIPPED if il Weather Record.
<»MAIMH M’llciH, OF ARKIifl.II'I;K, f 

May 15th, IS7î*. t
Normal height of barometer at Gu'-lplt, 1,100 

feet above sea level, 28.86 inches.
.y.-. rage ieiiijM-raturv for May 5L-7fc 
< Jlisi rvations taken at 7 a. tn.-

t Height___ 2< 692 in.
' *..* * j Change...Fall .1 16 in.

1 T'-nijx-rature.. 6-_,v.
Dern ase 2V. 

lint-6". ° 1. 
-Increased.

.. \ Direction. ..S. hv I',.

the platfnrnt at Lai 
wouldn’t have been

The trial of tie voltVital Magnetism.
Annual Meeting. ill these

IV . ftII I S N1KGI.M.

FERGUS, OXT.
— Tin synod of Niagara w ill un et, ill aecord- 

witlt the . on-tit ut ion, -in Hamilton, in the
rpm: annual meeting oethe
_L Go. lph M- churitc’- Institute, will I»- In-ld in the 

mum - nv.'r li. iv Ur;i*er’R store. Upper VVyiidham street, 
on THURSDAY N F\ L the 22ml iiist.. at - ii’clock p.ni.

U. MACK IN/.IF. S . re tary.

w X' interestItiromefer...........
last week ill May, instead of June as previously AI l-ltough he was 

peaking Ix-wer,
iAvlth’h reduced the j^aml juries of the 

This would make a saving 840,iM»t to

ill- -iUI’INAIi DISEASES. NEI'RAI.GI a.
► j Rll. iinalisiii. St. Vitus' Jf.nn Ni-rv.ms D.d.ihiy, 
Femidc Complaint*, mid clironie diSe.isi * qf *-v. ry kind 
li.-iietitjtcd aiul cured. N . inedtcine, no .mri/ic.il iqiera 
tintis, tin lmtt. ry itsi-d . A iii.isfo ■ Silv • r Medal pr.-s.-nted 
hy citizens ol" ’Toronto, May 1X7 7 ■ li iiidsom.- Gold 

"Medal presented at Brampton. March . 1*7*.
Send for circular- and full particular* No charge for

l'lv Milometer. ..
> to Lislo- 
haiihtioii-

Mackenzie, draught player, will g. 
wel in a few day* to capture tin- IVrth < 
sliip,'now in possession d RoberW Fergusm 
Banner.

the Rrovinev yearly. In general terms lie praised 
the libel* .tv of jlie Mow.It government, and vet’ 
tin- gov'ern incut had a surplus ol 8 l,.>**o,0tm to 
play upon, lie characterircd the statement that 
the* Mowat government was exjx-mling more than 
t-heir income as"taise, and gave an illustration 
whi h was meant to show that they were only 
spending the surplus tin y had j'iled up. 
The Hi rai.v had askj-d ’ hint a < 
tion a day or. 
answer it in the same courteous manner ns it was 
asked. He referred to the indemnity of minis
ters and members and lie telt that it would he 
wrong te ask gentlemen of the business ability of 
our ministers to work fw h-ss than they were 
now receiving. He believed that such men av 
Dr i*i l ou- and. Donald Guiltri- made a 
sacrifice to represent tin- people, iIt read some 
opinions in support of this opinion -that the 
salaries were small enough. Again he eulogized 
the government, and In- was sure that both 

h Wellington and Ontario would sustain tlv 
Mowat administration in the present contest. 
(Cheers'.

Mr. Hawkins, ot Brantford, was received with 
deafening applause. He said he appeared on be
half of Mr. Swectiiam, the Conservative « andi- 

in the riding, as that genrie

% « I mission li va ni I na (ion. ,,!r
Ifxgrunii ter.
W ind .....N-EXAMINATION EOliTIIE \ \f

impil* i,i til. High Seim. J will be held 
r .1 s, ho.il luiihlmg. Gu. lph, on Tm s 

«.lav, tk -rh and -oh.Inly n> st. at nine 
'Candidate's must notify the iind.-r- 

. not later than the; 24th 
it -themselVvg for .■xnmiii- 

l.ll*peetor. 2‘*1'1 d.

wc»l bow 'H uwkm*, w*vmmg, shov 
at Toronto had talked do

“Reform” govern • 
mal policy, on the 
and he hardly .-x- 

iin enough to go back oe 
good card. He. (rusted that - 

ml working men Would not bn deceived, and 
Hu- imeduragommit of .native industries. He

\ ,—Some British • mistils don't know mu- It about 
geography. The vite at Rio J.inier-- nddre.-spd a 
letter to A gentleman Id re “GuvlphJ t *ntario, 
United States.'-'

l'rbhs : -Fre-lfw imls, un»ily between ivest 
and n >rtli, and , lotidy"to partly cloudy weather, j 
w ith r.un .in i* . thunder storms followed hy cleat 
weather to-umrrow.

—Constable Turner found ,i kit of sliovtlixkvr's 
tools, Weditesijay night, hidden in tlit- lumber 

r.l it th- triangle iitiitlv hv Carden, W oolwich 
and Mao hum-11 - U’e-’tsr

•Al.tyor . Howard, elftirmait of Ltidl.tw s 
“tuas*” meeting, appeahm t"J..L Hawkins to 
ivquc- i the .oi l:, id not fo go away vlvh Mr 
Dunbar began to 

• The Mercu

nip, and even in the local h 
-ted that they would tie i 

thought o

-x » Ml-»!' >N of
.1 ». V I 111 tlf ( . Ht
day and W’.'dti.

lock, v.rvii-'Oii. 
aigneil-, through I In 
May. of tln-ir intention u- | r. «cD' 
,.imn. Rout.ineTot:K\m i, V S.

NJmimijm temperature during night 08° 1. 
Highest tomp.-r,atur.c yesterday 7s - 2. 
Rainful .13 in. *

what they once 
mechanics n

conFiiltation

Saturday.
at t^iH - li’s Tlot. 1. Mark'd Squur»-, Guelpli. on 
Mav 17th, hv *pn i»l repu -t

W. .1 SARGENT.
1 h--.nl master.

lion of parti/.an isFiies hy 
Christopher Ui.nlay Eraser, and showed how for Ihf 
selfish aims the Orange bills.had been bandied 
these gentlemen 'at Toronto. And all tlnshijx>n 
matters of form. He eoneliuh-d a very able address by 
asking the citizens of Guelph to voté in the interests of 
|H-ave and good will, economy and ability, and resumed 
his scat amid tremendous applause

Mr Dunbar was then announced. A* he began to 
speak fully ene-half of the audience began to leave.

The chairman .appealed to Mr. Hawkins to request his 
friends to remain, and that gentleman acceded to the re‘-

votv ag.ii 
then refe in trod ncWhat are the Profits ?

flu* i-dlio absorbing point that is of duel in
terest in every’business transaction^ By tlie 
i -mhinatiutt system of ofK-futhig in stocks,Messrs 
I iwien- q \ Co., Bankers, N . V.,unite flic onleis 
i i thmisafuls of patrons, in various sums, into one 
imineit.se amount, ami o]M-rale them as a mighty 
whole, thus ohtaming all tin- advantages of the 
hrgest capitalists and best skill. Profitshre di«- 
■•:*•«!-• ! if iVvUFVOng -’lHWglt-.'ldr-r <": ■ T y'1 rc’D t o .
, ,1 this way lai^e gains arc secured iu short voti

n' i‘s respe tfully invited to take ,js> and capital front 810 or $15 to 850,000 can 
not- of (he fa-1 that “ Lai-llaw's friends ” cjiiinot .. used with e,,ual iirô]K>ctio!iatr sttcces’s. 82" 
“ he frtun-l in scores "—not a great many- s- ores, will tnake 810o in* 3" days. 8150 will pay 
it his own “niH^C' meeting. 81,,*•*"' profit, or 1" jx-r cent on th-' >toek, ami so

Wouldn't xvTqnTH^n tlie W-t- if Mr! Dunbar „lf nc. -mlittg (o tin market' A citizen of Troy,
one of those w hn.donMivtiiWe in Scot- It a* en- ,:iilde §31 .'..75 on an investment ef 850. Many 

dan- y, Ik-ciuisc lie took a grand plan to defeat ustomers are doing better. The new circular 
a Scotchman, Wednesday night. .ms “ two unerring rules for success," and full"

- John A. Mowat, of Lemon, Peterson k M- - letails $o that any one v-m operate profitably.
Lean’s law-ollice, yesterday, passed the strictest Stocks and Ixmds waivted. Government bonds 
first intermediate exantination Usgooile Hall has , *upplied. Apply to Ltwreiioe A; Co., Bankers, 
evers. cn. And lie was amply successful. - 57 F'.xcl ange Pla- e, N. V. » .

—Mercurv said that ^ ednesday's “mass’ 
meeting would l>é the “key note” of tin- cam- American and Kurop. an plans, both have been 
jaign. Mercury was right, and the key note iu- adopted by the Grand Ce fit nil Hotel, on* Broad- 
dicates, to a dead certainly," that Sweet tut m will way, New York. A nil can now pay Sl.Oo jier 
represent Smith Wellington incite next legislu- -ht> and upwards, for a nice room at this large 
tun-. lirst-class hotel, on BrOadway, take yoyf break-

— Robert Marti, who was tlie chief culprit in* fitst there, a*t the elegant restaurant, Attached to
stouingsthe chief and h*is lady friend, Sunday tin- ltbusc, at riioderate prices, and if you do not 
evening, wits lined 50 rents and costs for assault- return till night you have nothing more to pay. 
ing Bethune Matthews, Sunday. 4He had choked g*r yyu can stop there outlie American plan for 
and. ln at the lad, ami as he was impecunious lv 82.5'* to 83.U'*, per day, room and meals iu- 
has gone up for 24 hours. 1 eluded.

ELEPHANT. about by ISTOIUGK FOK STOVES. H

.1. i. Tliorp A: Son are now 
l»are«l lo reveiie ortlei’s l«r stor
ing stoves for tin* summer season. 
411 orders left at the slope. IJ^Tp- 
per WyiNlliam st .will he prompt
ly siHeaded-to. ‘775-1

Summer at Last.

y a
A EAliLE STOCK OE

%quest, with *01110 RifcrosB.

Mr. Hawkins that lie would answer the qurstiAii. 
Dr. Rycrsoii' - i-nSition was rendered so iinronifortâblo 
that in dignity inw self-respect he could ittik continue to* 
kohl his position. The affair was so managed that he- 
t-.ild his resignation would be accepted.

Mr MeH in said-Dr. Ryerson had applied to be relieved 
of his position because of his extreme age 

Mr. H.iwki 
Ryer-on’* jirtt 
compelled to

minister.

Summer Tweed Pants, J
•ak : (1

ami 8- 25 a pair, theo Jail Received—«s-llinc for "
h- *t l arg.iiii* yet ,

ii t-- your , ".l ir- tie- r- ad white a 
Works ,*>' all kinds doit cli* ip 

If Strang, r* cannot find t.-P way 
Eii'iture at oma' for tin* I’ovt tiny

tAll the different via-h-s w7

JAN EN. Ll 'S'I’EEÀ JU’SSEEL CUlîD
(’OATS—SI I.LING VERY UHU.XI’.

( 'll • a-t Market Squall'
To l„ found vt'jy day 

James Gay Gun and I.-u-k
li. saws sharj-t-il and cutlery of 

mid and *et 'I’nihi-rvlls 
real an* neatly

ins showed th.it the Globe had made Dr. 
sition so uncomfortable that lie had been 

resignation, and his euperannation 
a year and the cost of a sixth$4,oanV eountry

Kinds groit■ Wi nlC sill-will;* .1 larg; *t--vk I-

Bi.ri:, grlv ,x sLRGi-: suits all I’RIcl^.

1 roll Chul Overall* for 4H cpitts ]*er pair. r 

A complete .1-snrtnielit^f

Huts ami (iciits EurnisliiiigN— 
, Cheap.

e Step in and sec the Elephant’s !y»m*otli2Stq< k.

' STRICTLY CASH.

man < ouhl not 
He lunl been toldhe present on this occasion, 

hy this gentleman's friends that an arrangement 
had been entered iitto to the effect that 110 meet-

'-ought Mr. I 'unbar then began one of thqmoHt disgraceful per 
sonal attacks en Mr. Hawkins, and - ompan-d him to a 
Methodist old lady’s exhorter. Which she requested 
should lie sent to them if th.- conference Cbuld not send a 
cirrus preacher ; he said Mr. Hawkins’ statements were 
false and that it was impossible to get the evidence to sup 
port his contradictions , he compared Mr. Hawkins to a

van." O 1.0 i-M 1,, did- -t .know.
He referred to thc^ usefulness of meet- of the hat—which vras neither lqrd nor l-i-ast^end said 

/illgs for the discussion of puhliy questions that Mr. Hawkins was more of .1 beast than a bird ; ho
«*? «'»•«k»-w ft-»- Mr. LaiJlaw that the

discussion of the great questions tile) W>ie inter- gentleman had said ; he then referred,to the Orange bil. 
ested in would W eondueted in spirit of- l»er- and charged that Mr. Hawkins had only come to Guelph

claiming theVredit of Hit work of John handheld

Walter J. Fairbank,
SI. J0I11V* >tvat .Hart.

riALLS SPEt TAL ATTENTION TO
\J the prices of his Meat
11 am and Bacon............
{«boulders......................
Beef St.-ak. . .
Roasts of Beef.
Boiling Beef 
Choice Sirlui

ings would be held until a certain date, and that 
date had not yet arrived. How this meeting

E

7£WM. RUTHERFORD CO.
, (Continued on fourth page.)
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